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台中藝術博覽會  
December. 3 – 5, 2021 
台中日月千禧酒店 
Room 0916 
 

李吉祥  Lee ChiHsiang 
宮島達男 Miyajima Tatsuo 
森山大道  Moriyama Daido 
西野壯平 Sohei Nishino 

許聖泓  Shiu ShengHung 

菅木志雄 Suga Kishio 

 鈴木展 Hiraku Suzuki 
 
	
 
Each Modern 亞紀畫廊很榮幸首次參加台中藝術博覽會，展出現正廣受矚目的日本當代藝術家、以

及深具學術肯定與市場潛力的台灣當代繪畫。 
 
李吉祥（1983 年生於台灣南投）鑽研照相寫實主義，是台灣當代繪畫的新代表人物，他運用油畫技

巧繪製花玻璃的景色 — 模糊、詩意、消逝，呈現了攝影、繪畫、想像之間的熔合點；許聖泓（1987
年生於台灣高雄）的風景畫則移除了人，略帶東方的筆觸勾勒出了未知的森林與山岳，從而成為了超

現實的幻想。 
 
日本藝術家中，鈴木展（1978 年生於日本宮城縣，日文名鈴木ヒラク）將繪畫視為一種圖像與文字

的中間體，串連起了過去、現在、與外來的多個時空。最具代表性的繪畫系列《Constellation》將紙

以墨汁染黑，或將染黑的土壤鋪黏在畫布之上，再利用銀墨繪製出了複雜、細緻、大膽的符號，創造

出一幕幕如銀河般的神秘畫面。同時也將展出他最新的不鏽鋼雕塑。攝影家西野壯平（1982 年生於

日本兵庫縣）經常使用大量的照片拼貼成壯闊的自然景觀與城市俯景，透過重複的拍攝與拼貼，使影

像不再只是純粹的紀錄。在《Study of Anchorage》系列中透過手工重新編排影像，賦予浪淘的紋理

詩意的書道之美。 
 
森山大道、菅木志雄、宮島達男三位日本當代藝術大師，則呈現三種不同的藝術類別：攝影、裝置、

觀念藝術。攝影大師森山大道（1938 年生於日本大阪）的代表黑白銀鹽照片，與彩色寶麗來、絹印

畫布並列，呈現了藝術家對影像可能性的追求；菅木志雄（1944 年生於日本岩手）是日本重要潮流

「物派」的代表人物，物派藝術家傾向呈現自然或工業材料的本質與結合，同時突顯日本獨特的美感

與哲學。宮島達男（1957 年生於東京）則是與草間彌生等並列的日本藝術之星，也是銜接日本戰後

前衛與當代藝術的核心人物，將帶來在日本已經售罄的限量數字雕塑作品。 
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ART TAICHUNG 
August 6 – 8, 2021 
Millennium Hotel Taichung 
Room 0916 
  
Lee ChiHsiang 
Miyajima Tatsuo 
Moriyama Daido 
Sohei Nishino 

Shiu ShengHung 

Suga Kishio 

 Hiraku Suzuki 
 
Each Modern is pleased to participate in Art Taichung for the first time, presenting the highly 
praised Japanese contemporary artists, and Taiwanese contemporary paintings with great 
academic recognition and market potential. 
  
Lee ChiHsiang (b. 1983) is a new representative of contemporary Taiwanese painting, 
concentrating on realistic oil painting. His paintings present scenes of the nostalgic pattern glasses 
in Taiwan with delicate brush strokes-- blurred, poetic and vanishing, presenting the intersection 
between photography, painting and imagination. Shiu ShengHung (b. 1987) removed persons 
from his paintings and painted away with that slightly Oriental touch of his, that depicted unknown 
forests and mountains which transcended surreal fantasies. 
  
In Hiraku Suzuki (b. 1978)’s works, drawing is seen as a medium between images and language. 
His highly recognizable abstract aesthetics separates reality from text, inviting audiences to 
interpret infinitely in the universe he has constructed. His well-known drawing series “Constellation” 
takes the artist’s silver strokes made by spray on the canvas with earth into a completely dark tunnel 
to draw complex, detailed and bold symbols, creating mysterious scenes like the Milky Way. 
Meanwhile, Suzuki's latest stainless-steel sculptures will also be on display. Sohei Nishino (b. 1982) 
often uses a large number of photos to collage and form magnificent natural landscapes, such as 
the latest series "Study of Anchorage” which rearranged manually to endue the texture of billowy 
ocean waves with poetic beauty of calligraphy. 
  
Three Japanese contemporary art masters, Moriyama Daido, Suga Kishio and Miyajima Tatsuo (b. 
1983) present three different art categories: photography, installation and conceptual art.  The 
representative black-and-white gelatin silver photographs, colorful Polaroids and silkscreen on 
canvas created by the seminal figure of Japanese photography Moriyama Daido (b.1938) are 
juxtaposed to show the artist's pursuit of the possibilities of image. Miyajima Tatsuo (b. 1944) has 
been characterized as a key Mono-ha artist. Mono-ha artists tend to display natural and industrial 
materials highlighted the unique aesthetics and philosophy of Japan. Miyajima Tatsuo (b. 1957)’s 
place in the art world is adjacent the famous Japanese artist Kusama Yayoi that coheres the  
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Japanese post-war avant-garde art and contemporary art. Tatsuo will also present a limited number 
of digital sculptures that have already sold out in Japan . 
 


